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DRY-GOODS, &C•
SPRING AND SUMMER!

GOODS,
AT THE OLD STAND.

OTIFIN/.

HAS rust received horn Philadelphia andin
now opening at the old stand in Market

Square. the largest and prettiest asortmentof. -
SPRING AND SLIMMER GOODS,

ever brought to the borough of Huntingdon.
My stock consists in part ofCloths 'CAB-

simers, black and fancy Satinettcs, Tweeds, and
a large variety of Goods ofall kinds,

Ladies , Dress and Fancy Goods,
of the latest tints and best quality. A large as-
sortment of Unßersleeces, Collars and Spencers
black and figured Silks, a great variety ofPrints
and Chinees, Lawns, Bane Delains, Detains
figured, plain and barred, Edging Lace, Ribbons,
fitncy and black Gimp, Silk Lace, colored
Kid Gloves, Gents' Black do., Linen and Silk
EMl's., black Italian Cravats, Hosiery, &e..
HATS & CAPS, HOOTS & SHOES,

and a fine aasortmentof STRAW GOODS.
A good supply of FRESH GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSIVARE.

GLASSTVAidAND CBDARWARD.
My Mock has been selected with the greatest

care inregard to quality and price, and I flatter
myself that I can offer inducements to purcha-
sers not to he found elsewhere.

Cali and see my Goods and examine fur your.
*elves.

Thankful for the patronage of the past by my
friends sod the public generally, 1 respectfully
solicit a continuance of the borne.

April 10,1155-tf.
It yon want to get the Worth of your

Money, call at D. P. Gwln's
Cheap Store.

D. OWnit.
HAS opened one of the largest and prettiest

assortments of Springand Summer goods
ever brought to this place. Consisting of Cloths,
Cassimers, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stripes, Linens. Muslins,

Ladies Dress Goode.
Plain and Fancy Silks, Plainand Figured

Cilia, Spring Detains, Berne Detains, Plain
Berngc ofall Colors, Debarge Dress and Do-
mestic Gingham. A large lot of Lawns and a
groat variety of prints, &c.

Hosiery, ecc.
hosiery of all kinds, Closes, Kid, Silk, Kid

Finish, Mitts, Long and Short, Veils, Collars,hudersleeves, tibiinazetts,Embroirdered Hand-
kerchiefs, Stamped Collars and finders!ems,
Head Dresses, Ladies Caps'Ribbons, Colored
Crapes, Florence Silks, Gentlemens Fancy
handkerchiefs, Dress Trimmings, and u variety
of goods to numerous to mention.

Also, a large assortment of Bonnets, Flats,
hats and Shoes, Oil Cloths, Cedar Wore, Buck-
ets, Tubs. &c.

Groceries, Qaeensware, Hardware and Salt.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine my goods, as I can and wid sell cheap-
er than thecheapest.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex•
change for goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 3, 1855.—tf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN 2

aJo 4 \':l7.
HA"'jnst received front Philadelphia the

handsomest assortmentof Goods ever offer-
ed to the citizens of this place, and at lower pri-
ces than can be got at any other house, consist-
ingas follow

DRESS GOODS,
such as Summer Silks, Challeys, Berages,
Lawns, &c., &c.

FOB TILE LADIES,
Calico's, Chimazetts, Undersleeves, Laces and
the greatest variety °filmes Trimmings in town.

HOOTS AND SHOES
of every variety, such as fino Boots, Ladies'
Gaiters, Misses' Gailors and Slippers, Ladies'
Buskins, and a great variety ofChildrens' Boots
and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
such av white Silk, black Silk, 'Kossuth Bats of
every variety. Panama and Straw Hats, and a
beautiful assortment ofBonnets, English, Straw,
Brado, Silk and Crape Bonnets, Bloomer Bats
and Flatsfor children.
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
ofevery variety and at lowerprices then over.
Cloths, Cassimers and Summer

Goods
of every variety and color.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a magnificent assortment, and at exceedingly low
prices.

GROCERIES ofevery variety, and of good
quality.

We are determined to sell our old stock off at
reduced prices. We have on hand every variety
.of Goods usually kept is a country sture.

April 10, lBss—tt:

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Last arrival of Spring and Summer

GOODS.
& DUNN hays just returnedk from Philadelphia, and are now opening at

the old stand of Josiah Cunningham & Bow at
the bead of the Broad TopBasin, a splendidas-
sortment of new goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Hats, boats and shoes.

Also,
BACON, SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,

and in short everything that is usnally kept iu
country store.

The. publicare respectfully invited to call and
examine our Stock, as wo are determined not
to be undersold by any house in town.

All kinds of country produce token in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

Fromm Attention paidto storing and forward-ingall kinds ofmerchandise, produce, 2.e.
Huntingdon, April 24, 1855.-1 y

DORT MONNAIES, Card Cases,and the d-
j nest quality of Wostartuot.at's Pocket

Knivea, a very large quantity at Edw.. Snare's
Store.

L4DIES DRESS GOODS,
Mag. Dolanes, B. Dolanes, Do Beroge, Lamm.
Gingham., end a ehnice variety of Goods of all
kinds, at the storeat GEO. GWIN.

beautiful assortment of Sillenreas Pattern.,I,_ Black Silk, and Bonnet Lining, nat receiv-
ed and for sale by J. k W. SAXTON

jUer ,riSerft i,'Alec7,"dilkesal•Proll:,'"Otheolt';',
.4., Dried Pouches, Dried Apples, &c., &e., 'for
Ws by J. W. SAXTON.

ALIF.S Lasting and Silk work Goitors, Kid
I, Morocco, and Goat Boots and Shoas, at the
store of GEO. GWIN.

GOLD CHAINS—A fine variety for sale, ve•
ry low, at Ent. Strartz'a.

JIM RECEIVED and forsale Fish, Sall and
Plaster by J.& W. SAXTON.

FLOUR by the bbl. WbrTit by the bethel for
aide at D. P. GWINS.

CARPET Bap, justreceived and for able by
J. 4. SAXTON.

forr es.v iia ari:vety Fausi.ole;;.ryslalrcifzlti,t.uti
!A fine let of Pantos at EOM. 8311.11E'11.

MUNNETIS. ofall !artsand colors, also, Miss'
Flats,from 57+ to 800, just received and for

aale by & W. SAXTOY

MISCELLANEOUS,
MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,

Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.
V 11118 Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania
I RailRoad, and occupies one of the most de-

sirable locutions in the stele. It is so easy of ac-
cess, retired, healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmorefa-
vorably situated. Experienced teachers who are
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will he spared to sustain itsgrowing reputation.—
The summer term commences the last Tuesday
in April and continues five months. Charges to
data from the time of entering, .d no deductions
made for absence except in ease ofsickness Pu-
pils from abroad are expected to board in the
Seminary Building with the Principal who gives
his curiae attention to their interest and advance-
ment.

MISCELLANEOUS.- -

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND,
Of The National Safety Company.

WalnutStreet, South West Corner Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporatedby the Stale of Penn-
sylvania in 1541.

FIVE PER CENT interest is given and the
money is always paid bark whenever it is

called for, without the necessity of giving notice
tor it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money
in this Safety Fund, on account of the superior
safety and convenience itaffords, but any sum,
largeor small, is received.

This SAVING FUND hue more than Italia mil-
lion ofdollars,seeuraly invested Inc the safety
ofdepositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money
every day, from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in; are invited
to call nt the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Presit.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres't.

Wm. J. lirro, Secretary.
March 27, 1855-tf. Nov 1, 1854.

ItHODES,S atritl KI9'I4IIITi
FEVER AND AGUE CURE, (Successor to Hartley Knight.

OR; Bedding and CarpetNATURE'S INFALLIBLESPECIFIC,
FOR the Preventionand Cure ol' INTE RMITTENT WAREHOUSE,

,

and Rosinl,lo FEVERS, FEVER and AGUE, NO. 148 South Second Street,
Cants and Foy., Dumn Aouc, GEN.. DE- ITE DOORS ABOVE SPRUCE SREET,RILITT,NIWIT SWEATS, and nll other forms of
disease whichb„,„ a comman origin in mALAiii,, Where he keeps constantly on hand a full assort
orMust', This subtle atmosphercie poison nisi" °revery article in his line or business.
which at certain seasons is unavodably inhaled at Feathers, Feather Beth,
every breath, is thesame in character wherever I PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,itexists,—North, South Eastor West,—and will Curled Hair Mos Corn Husk and Straweverywhere yield to this newly discovered anti- ,MATTRESSES,dote which is claimed to be theGREATEST DIS- Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Drussels, Three-Ply,COVERT IN MEDICINE EVER MADE. higrain, Venetian, List, Rag and HempThis specific is so harmless thatit may he ta-

,

ken by persons of every age, sex or conditon I utypetings, Oil Cloths, CantonMattings,
and it will notsubstitute foe one disease others Cocoa and Spanish Maitings, Floor and Stolegill worse, as is too often the result in the ' Druggets, Hearth Rugs,' Door Mats,treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, unil
other poisonous or deletrecnis drugs not a parti. TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
tin of.y of whirls is admitted into this prepit. To n hitch lie respectfully invites the attention
rttion.ofpurchasers. [Oct. 4,'54.-1y.. . . . .

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per
term $6O 00

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing
and Instrumental Music, Extra.

lin, I.W. WARD,
Principal.__ _

The proprietor distinctly claims these exl rn
ordinary results from the use ofthis NATURAI.
ANTIDOTE To MALARIA.

Itwill entirely protectany resident or travel•
lee even in themost sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague, or Bilious disease whatever, or

anr• injury from constantly inhaling Malarinor
Miasma.

It will instantly check the Ague in persons
who have suffered fur any length of time. from
one day to twenty years, so that they need never
have ANOTIInitclime, by continuing its use ac-
cording to directions,

Itwill immediately relieve all distressing re-
tufts of Biliousor Ague diseases, such as general
debility, nightsweats, &e. Tho patient at once be-
gins to recover appetite and strength,and contin-
ues untila permanent and radical cureisell.ted.

Finnlly, its use will banish Foyer and Ague
from families and all classes. Farmers end la-
boring men by adopting it as it preventive will be
free from Ague or Bilious attacks in that season
of the year which, while it ;s the most sickly, is
the most valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answer fur ordinary
cases, some may require more.

DWections printed in German, Frenchand
Spanish, accompany each bottle.

Price One Dollar. Liberal discounts made to
the trade.

Trade circulars forwarded on application, and
thearticle will be consigned on liberal terms to
responsible parties in every section oftho coun-
try. JAS. A. 12110DES, Proprietor.

Providence, R. I.
Aotiwrs—ln Huntingdon, Thomas Read & Son,
and for sale by dealers generally.

March 20, IFss—ly.

BYGEANA.
Brought Home to the Door of au Zillion.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recent-
ly been made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in

the treatment of Consnmption. Istina and all
diseases of the Lung. We refer to "Dr. Canis'
Ifygeans, nr Inhaling Ilygenn Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C. has
natured many afflicted ones to perfect health ;
as an evidence of which he has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks ; It is evident that inhaling—con-
stoutly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct con.
tact with the whole of the trial cavity of the
lungs, and thus escape the many and varied
changes produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, and subjected to the process
of digestion. The Hygeana is for sale at all the
druggists' throughoutthecountry.

New York Dutchman of Jan. 14.. . .
Tho Inhaler is worn on the breaa under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the
fluid.

Hundreds of CASES of CURES like the fol-
lowing might he named. One Package of Ily-
gettna has cured me of the ASTHMA of six
years standing.

Jas. F. lie,yberzy, Dunrannon, Pa.
lam cured of 'ibis ASTHMA of Id years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Ilygeana.
Maryartt Easton, Brooklyn, N. V.

Price three Dollars a Package'—Sold by
CURTIS & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 packagcg sent
free by express to any part ofthe United States
for Ten Dollars.

N. D.—Dr. Curtis' Hygenna is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, all
others aro base imitations or vile and INJURI-
OUS. counterfeits. Shun them as you would
poison.

Sold by RUSSELL & SCHOTT, No. 138
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will sell by
the dozen at Proprietors rates..

Sept. 20. 1854—ly.

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION,
DJOIINS, one of the !nestcelebrated Phy

siciana in New York writes us' followa
-Da. Cl:Hats—Dear air :—lluving witness-

ed the excellent effects of your Ilytifissin mr
INDALING ITYDEAN VAPOR AND CHERRY SYRUP,
in a case of chronic Bronchitis, and being much
in favor of counter•iritation in affections of the
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I can there-
fore cheerfullyrecommended your Medicated
apparatus as being the most convenient and
effectual mode of applying anything of the
kind I have ever seen. No doubt thousands

1 ofpersons may be relieved, and many cured
by using your remedies.

Youare at liberty to use this in .y way you
may think proper.

Respectfully, yours,
C. JOH NS, N. 11.,

No. 609 Houston St., New York.
Prof 6 Center writes usas follows t—

---

CesvLeatrx,—l have recently bud occasion
to tent your Cherry Syrup and Ilygean Vapor
in a case of chronic sore throat, that had refused
to yield to other forms oftreatment, and there•
cult has satisfied me, that whatever may be
the composition ofyour preparation, it in no
imposition, butan excellent remedy. 1 wish
for the sake of the afflicted that it might be
brought within the reach ofall.

Rev. Doctor CHEEVER wri'est •
Rrew•lork N0v.15 1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
114triliab,

A. WILLOUGHBY,
}JASjnstreturned from the east with a largenod splendidassortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing,
for men nod boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in town, lot hint call at Wn.i.outtnny's
Cunms CLOTHING Scone, one dont...test of T.
Read & Sou's drag store, Huntingdon.

Call and sec for yourselves
Oct. 18, 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
No, 21 South Third Street, Between Market

and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
11AS rent sALE.

il-1111. 11)
Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips.

TANNERS' OIL,

DEAR think highly of Dr: Curtis's
Ilygeana, as a remedy in diseases of the throat
and lung. !laving had some opportunity to
teat its efficacy. I ant convinced that it is
a most excellent medicine, both the Syrup and
the inhaling application to the cheat.

The Hyousva m for sale by Thomas Road Fe
eon. Sae advertisement iu another column
beaded. 11llgtanna,

Jan. 23. 1855-6m,

Fish for Sale.
15 Barrels Susquehanna Shad.
In bbl.

Post reeei ,e4 Anil for ;ale at the store of
GEO. G1V1....7

Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES AND EPON THE BEST

„ • .erAll kind; ofLeather in the Rough wanted,fur which thehighest market tai ICCI Win I ,C giVell
in cash, or taken in exchange fur Hide,.
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission
Doc. 20, 1854.-Iy,

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No 6, South Third Street,

BELOW MARKET,
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
U_1824111111 ifI?,.ALET,)

Has ConstantlY on nand, and
Always Finishing,

All Muds of Leather Morocco, Call
Skins Sheep Skins, &c.

The attention of CountryMe;chnni; and Man,
tilitctnrers, in solicited.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dec. 20, 1854.—1y.

NEW STAGE LINE.
T}11 1: subscriber would respectfully inform the

traveling public that he is nowrunning a line
ofHacks from Mt. Unionto Orbisunia,as follows:

From Orbisonia to Mt. Union and back again,
every day. intersecting the Ohatiirtersburg lino
at drbi SOlll.

Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, or any
other place, will be taken on without delay.

His Hacks are good and comfortable, and
he is determined to have none but gOod and
steady drivers; in a word, his desire is to carry
passengers in comfort and safety.

JAMBS S. BURKET.
Orbisonia, Nov. 8, 1854.—1 y.

INDUSTRY MIST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

•of the litrming community to a quality of
Plorephs which Ito is now manufactoring, and will
have ready for sale in a few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &c., Ac., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
manner.

fihoponN. W. cornerot liontgmery and Wagli•

%Tai l'. g

..;7 1855-tf.
FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

THE library will be open crow Saturdayafter
noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in the

Court Hattie. Subscription 50 cents a year.—
New books have been added•to theformer ex-
cellent collection—"Funny Ferris' popular
writingu, "Bayard Taylor's" &c. The further
patronage of the publicwill enable the collec-
tion to be stRI more extended.—

By order of the
President.

Huntingdon, Jan. 22 1855.

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENDRY& CO.

No. 29 Nord/ THIRD Street,

ICC?lt:4c IL747NTRsti2IITInTO,
and dealers in linoand OAK SOLE LEATHER
and NIPS'.

Felt. 20th 1855.—1y.
J. StmPsox AFRIC4. J. F. RANGY.

alrifillT,,A "•N_r_ft_Al'al`lf,
VUACTIA,L. aUttrxyoß-S.

Omen with D \ NIEL AFRICA, Ewi., 11111stree t,between Montgomery and Smith streets, Uunt-
ngdon, Penn's. [Sept. 244'54. tf.]
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy CASSi.
11, niers, Cloths, Summer Wear, for men and

boys. Also, Carpet Bags, &e., &c., justreceiv-
ed and fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
QILK Dross Matterns, Berate do Lanes, Bern-

tee, and Lawns of every variety end color,
'net received and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.

HATS.—Moleskin No. t and 2, of the lateststyles. Kossuth Hats ofvarious styles and
qualities—will be sold low at thecheap store of

GEO. GWIN.

A .1, Iand icl lot of Bonnets jnetreceived and for1i sale by J. f W .OA TON.

MISCELLANEOUS.
• • ••

GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO•
VERY OF THE AGE.

Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered in one
of our common pasture weeds a remedy

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARMITAGE'S

Electro-Magnet Lightniog Rods.

AFTER many years' close investigation and
numerous experiments, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the triteprinciples of protecting families,
dwellings and property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Countryfalls vic-
tim toannually, through the gross negligence of
its inhabitants,is beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain—this is
found in AnnitageN Patent Magnetic
Lightning node, and in this alone. This
Rod has been examined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors PiPhlurtrie,
Johnson, Waller and many others that have ex-
amined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe reds in use in this or
any other country,for theprotection of Lives and
Property. Oneadvantage is to divide and throw
back a part of the electric fluid harmless so the
deeds; in time of a stroke this enables th. 3 rod
to conduct thatportion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This rod has many otheradvan-
tages over the old one. The only place of man-
ufacturing is in
Vine R., 3 doors above TwelPh, Philadelphia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. For sale Whole
sale andRetail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms rash.

thitt mares
MK/ gidit-C4

the worst ecrofula down to a common pimple

He has tried it In over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.)
He has now in his possession over two hundred
certificates of its vhdue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure tla worst kind
of Pimples on theface.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
Biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure runningof
the cars and blotches among thehair.

Four to six bottles aro warranted to cure con
runt and running ulcers.

'One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles arc warranted to cur° the
worst ease of Iingworns.

Twoto three bottles are warranted to cure the
most desperate ease of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles aro warrantedto curo tho
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will curd the worst case
ofscrofula.

A benefit Is always experienced from the first
bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when the
above quantity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. 1 knew the effect
of it in every case. So mire as water will eatimplait fire, so sure will this cure humor. I never
sold a bottle of it but that cold another; after atrial it always speaks for itself. There ern two
things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing ; first that it grows in our pastures, in some
places quite plentiful, and yet its value fins never
been known untilI discovered it in IB4o—seeond
that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and greet popularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and Bold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
over one thonsand per day ofit.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing its theannals of patent medicines

• was ever like it. There is a universal praise of
itfrom all quarters.

In toy own practice I always kept Itstrictly forhumors—hut shwa its introduction vs a general
family medicine, great and wonderful virtues
have been foundin it that I never suspected.

Several cases ofepileptic tits—a disease which
was always considered incurable, have been cu-
red by a lbw bottles. 0, what a mercy if itwillprove effectual inall cases ofthat dreadful mat-

,arty—there are but lbw who have more of it than
• I have.

I know of Jeveral cases of Dropsy, all ofwhom
aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Si-k Headache, Dyspeptic,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, rain in theSide, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of theKidneys, &c., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine over known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat thebest
yon can getand enough ofit.

DIRECTIONS FOR thil,—Adolte one table
spoonful perday—Children over ten years &s-
-lot spoonful)—Children from live to eight years
teaspoonful'. As no directions can be applica-
ble toall constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice a :lay.

Manafaciurcil by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St. Roxbury, Moss.
Price $l,OO

T. IV. DYOTT, Ofneral Agent fur Pennsylva-
nia,

Wholesale Agents.—N. •Y. City, C. V. (Ma-
uer, 81 Barclay Street.—C. 11.Ring, 192 Broad-
way.--Husliton & Clark, 273 Broadway.—A. B.
& 1). Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Forsale by G. W. Brahman, MeVeytown; Mrs.
Mary Marks, Lewistown; T. Bead & Son, Hon-

tingdun.

Recommendations.
PIIII.ADA.• Aug. 13, 1847.

And sold by Agents generally,
May 2, 1855.-Iy.

A Miracle of Science.

I have thinclay carefully inspected a conductor
or Lightning Rod, with vaneand index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue House,
Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is not only the best that I have ever seen, but
thatit is the only one I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific principles. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention of owners of building..

MeMURTRIE.
I amwell satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning

Rod, manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia, is the best that has ever been made.
'havespent several years in thestudy ofthe laws
ofelectricity and magnetism, and have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Rods are constructed
upon the only principle of safety. The electric
shock is received and dispensedby the magnet at
the top ofthe red, and it would he impossible,
according to the laws of attraction tend repulsion,
for a building to lee injured by en stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of these rode. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sev-
eral years, and before ho commenced the manu-
facture of these rods Iexamined the principleon
which they are constructed,and felt convinced
thattheir adoption would lie attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive soles in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. WALLER, M. D.. _
Rising Sun, Philad. ca., April 10, 1852.
The following extract is taken from an editori-

al in the Germantown frckgraph, edited by Major
F/11,8

DR. C.L. 'Ceiling of Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land county announces to those 011ie.

tctl with Tumor's, Wens, .Cancers,
Lupus Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's Evil
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, he can remove them by
an entirely new method, without cutting, burn-
ing, or pain neither Chloroform or Ether is ad-
ministered, to the patient. . .

"The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
have had taken down; and another crated by Mr.
ARMITAGE, to which we would call theattention
of our farmers and readers generally. Itis put
up on true scientific principles, and is a rolLthathas been approved by the highest authority, and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those
who have been deceived, as we have been, should
lose no time in having a proper protectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The cost is a mere bag-
atelle when compared with the entire safety of
our houses and burns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. A warrann'a adtertisement will he
found in the columns of this pape4 and we feel
as though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention."

PIIMADELPHIA, Dec. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. AIIUITAOII, Vi!!eStroct!,westof Twelfth

Street, Philadelpl;in.
My nose Stu: After a trialaffinity weeks, it

affords me great pleasure to inform you that I
am highly delighted with the lightningrod you
placed upon my house at Bustleton. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
an opinion, I urn satisfied you have developed
thecorrect principles in theadaptation of rods to
protectproperty front destruction by lightning;as
soon as theadvantages of your arrangements aro
uuderstool, Iam convinced thatfew persons will
be found so reckless as to foil toavail themselves
of the protectionafforded by your rods. Wishing
you all success in your enterprise,

Iam zotas
JAMES McdLINTOCk, M. P.,

No. 1, North EleventhStreet,
ofessor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,Ilaradon, &Ilion Co., Pa.,

Is Agent for Huntingdon,and adjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the same manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to bo sup-
plied with the Rods can leave their order withthe
Editor of the Journal, or with Gaffius Miller, o
the Rail Road Hotel. April 12, '54.

It is no matter,. what part of the body they
may be he can remove them with perfect safe-
ty, and in a remarkably short time. No Min-
eral of Vegetable poison is applied; and no
money required until a cure is perfected.

Prolapsts Uteri, Female complaints, Chronic,
Venereal and all other diseases treated with
positive success. Full particulars can be ob-
tained by addressing in either English or Gu-
inan, post paid. Patients can be accommoda•
ted with Board on reasonable terms.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
Tpl C. McGILL returns his thanks
At. to his friends and the public
for their very liberal patronage,and.'z
hopes by strictattention to business t -IF'
to merit a continuance zf thesame, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plato Wood and Coal Stoves, ofvarious si-
zes, mid all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Ilill side Ploughs, and
Shears to suitall kinds ofPloughs in the country;
Rolling-mill and Forgo Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Thrashing Machine
Patterns, and thefour horse and two horse power
of Chambersburg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too numorcas to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than over for cash and all
kinds ofcountry produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

Mechanicsburg is one of the prettiest and
healthy towns in this or any other State. It is
8 miles from Harrisburg on the U. V. R. R.and
accessible from all parts of the Union.

The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the
State when desired.

Kind reader if you know any afflicted fellow
creature, delay not to tell them of this treat-
ment.

January 10, 1855-Iy.

BANKING HOIJSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On .IVinqh.treet Corner of 11111 and 21fonegonte.

ry Streets, in the Borough of lkintingdon,
which a general Banking business is con-

templated to ho done.
Drafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Sic., he.,

always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in the United States.

Money received on deposit,payable on demand,
without interest; also for 3,6, and 12 months,
payable withreasonable rates of interest thereon.

Members of Firm: ,

Hollidog.lburg, Bt.,
T. M. BELL,
Nu. JACK,

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE public generally, and the rascals who,
some time since, entered my storeand remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission,'are informed that I have
test openeda more general and better assortment
ofarticles in my line of business titan was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Naives,
Pistols, Perfumery, rot t Mon-

' noire, Silver Ware, and Fancy --

Articles, &e.,&c. My old friends and customers,
and thepublic in general throughoutthe county,
are requested to cull and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

Gee. W. UAttuErrsox. ./01IN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BaowN,

It. B. JOHNSTON.
WM. M. Lloyd.

Huntingdon, Pa.,
A. I'. WILSON,
J. Gco.
Wm. P. 01/BISON,
JAMES GWIN,

War. Donnie, Jn.,
Thos. Fromm,
Jonar_lic2rr,

Huntingdon,Pn., July 12, 1854.

STOVES: STOVES STOVES
WICOto XSAXtr. dbliall/fAX2e4
milE undersigned wool,' respectfully
I call theattention of Stove Dealers, ' 3- 41 .

and those in want of a Stove for Parlor,
Dining-room and Kitchen to our eaten- .

sive assortment ofevery description of Stoves,
to wit: Bay State. six holes on top, Globe Cook
Buck's Cook, for wood, Modern Troy, Complete
Cook, Sweet Home, LillyDale, Yocum Cook,
Huger Cook, and Parlor Stoves of different
kinds too numerous to mention ; also, to our
celebrated MacGregor Heating Stove for Parlor,
hotels, halls, and large stoves warranted to give
more heat with one-quarter the fuel, than any
other store now made.

g..ACPXS' MOM%
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as that formerly occupied by John

Scott, ilq,.^.^
Oct. 19; 1853,

TO WOOL CARDERS.
rilltE undersigned have for sato a second-hand-

-11 Carding Machine, withall t h e ne-
cessary fixtures, which they offer for solo Tory
low. Any one wishing to purchase will do well
to call and ace it. KESSLER & BRO.

Mill Creek, April 12, 1854.

We aro agents for Barstow & Co's celebrated
stoves, which, for fillet.s of casting, durability' ' .

HOOVER Still at His Post!
rimiF, undersigned, now engaged in potting up

Artuttage's Electro Magnetic Lightning
Bode in thisand adjoining counties, would res-pectfully call theattention ofthe intelligent pub-
lic to the groat superiority of this Patent, at a
season like this, when accidents to property and
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, as well 111 Interest, to make use of the best
means of security in our power, for though theLightningbo in the hands of Him whorules the
storm, Ills protectionand blessing are always
!connected withour own efforts.

and utility,are notes be excelled. AG, Queen'sPatent Portable Forges, the beet now in use.—
References is regard to theabove stoves are al-
ways to be seen at one store.

REMAN & WARNICK.
N. E. Corner Second & Race Sts.,PHILADELPHIA.

May 9, 1855.-291.

A free!' supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'
Gardena, uat melted, and for elle by

Feb. 23, 1553, J. Saxton.
SAMUEL HOOVERJuly 26, 11651.-ti:

BUSINESS
HOUSEKEEPERS.

HOUSEKBEYERS study your interests, why
go to Auction and pay extravagantprices for

half-made FUUNITITRE Cull at No. 1, North
NINTIIstreet, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Iftirniture and Bedding in
the city, reacher Bads, Hair, kiosk, and SlTaw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-

vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Seat, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house, andcane-scat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
turemade in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges,wholesale and retail, and wuranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.

Hunting

ITEMS. MISCELLANEOUS.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELR/1

The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-
trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage,still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door east of Mr. C. Cout's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all whowill favor him with theircuetom, and al-
sokeeps onhand a good assortment of WATestes,
C1..., JEWELRY'&c., &c., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds wilt
be repaired at short notice, and having mndo ar-
rangements with a good workman,all repairs will
be done its a neatand durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall hers
them done nt the precise time. By pitying stria
attention to business, and selling at low rates, be
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER
adon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.Real Estate Agency.

The undersigned has established an agency
for the Sale and Purchase of Real Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can
give us a description of the property, its loco•
Lion, quantity, quality,and terms.

We engage in this agency on such terms as
cannot he objected to.

The Agent has the facility of making the
property extensively known.

We now have some very desirable land which
we offer on easy terms. WE. BREWSTER.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LATV,

Will attend to allbusineas entrusted to him. Of-
fice nearly opposite the Court House.

May 4,'53.
A. W. BENEDICT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Informs his old friends and the public that he

has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelityand his best ability.

Office in Main Street, south iitle, the last house
below the Court house.

Unntingdon,May 13, 1852.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon,

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at therisk of the company
toall the cities and principal towns in the United
State May 1,'52.
Tim greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,

Fans, Cravats, Zeflir, Tyde Yarn, Dress
Buttons, Ladies Collars, Chemizetts, Fancy
lltikfs., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Hosiery slavery variety, justrecei-
ved and for sale by & NV. SAXTON.

A NOTIIER fresh supply of 13erage de Laing,rx Lawns, 13erage, all wool de Bags, and partcotton from 20 to 374 cts per yd. Also another
*cult supply of Trimmings, just rec'd and for
sale by J. & W. Scvrox.

A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaitors. Ladies
Gaitors and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,

Misses Gaiters and Shoes, ofan endless variety,
just received and for sale by .

J. & W. SAXTON.

e 88 pT H, Wellington, Cottage,
Gothic, and other Clocks, for solo

cheap, at Um. Snare's Jewelry Store, 1-4,Huntingdon.

J)01711LE Barrelled English Snuband Twist
FOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-

ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

JUSTreceiviliFthehandsomest lot ofCarpets
ff r in this,laeo. Also, Oil Cloths,whiee;Tlrri 'll 'be e'sold low by

J. d. TV. SAXTON.

AA LARGE and splendid assortment at' Boa-
nets, Misses' Flats and children,' Hats and

Caps, selling at low prices at the tswe of
GEO. G WIN.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells
and Cisterns,just received, and for sale by

Feb.2:3, 1859. J. & W. SAXTON

ASSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. leans,C for sale at the cfr ap corner opposite C
Coots' Hotel. 1). I'. GWIN.

- - - - -----

UST received a beautifulassortment of ScolJ iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by
J. & W. SAXTON.

nT. Jas. DUClintocies Family Medicines
lin. sale by HORACE W. SMITH.

Huntingdon, Morel,29, 1854.-3m.

Abeautiful assortment of Cross-barred India
Bilkjusl received and for sale by

J. & W. iltx•rotr.

largo lot of Shoos—Laeo Boots, Buskins,
Misses nod Children's at the Store of

1). 1•. GRIN.
BOOTS .4JVD SHOES,
for men and boys, a good usso;tment, at thestore
of GEd. GWIN.

Alarge assortment of Lawns and Benue de
Laines, Justreceived at the cheap store of

D. P. GWIN.

IVF lE uiSnib iru sy up jp 2Loef eli•neb dilitrii!:lsorCshnolce•ki,ystnd
.1. & W. SAXTON.

2000 a',',7tfoorfs:4l:ft7J.Fro\Vj.'3,tx"Tcoexiv.ed
25 BattA lß foßr E si a're aNtotitel stHoreerr oi n

f gGtO.r Gc lVgld
Ae tti ti tesr tioorr ea.rtr iele of Burning .1i;! far N;,Vo.at

ttE edl;pn ea ct ialgoc ed, aS iok?ti lms
Store.
fIINGHAMS--Domestie and Dress, just re.

coived at 1). P. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

- I0 BARRELS Hoe Herring,justreceived nod
for sale at the store of GEO. (MN.

A SPLENDID assorttneut of Ladies' Dress
Goods justreceived at CARMON'S,

FISH AND
tot sale at the store of GEO. GWIN

P°ftitt l‘ di E)hraNrNES from 2 5c Ael lf 'r t:l li g t 108° 52 2 "
25 BARRELS superfine Flour. fin sale at the

store of GEO GWIN.
A SPLENDID assortment ofBoys' Cloth-
tl At the store of A. WILMA:MID,

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for
Li sale at the store of GEO. GIVIN.

PERFUMERY—A gaud lot, of the hest,nt
EDMUND SNARE'S.

B AtVI.;eaDpEcorner S,inottofi,l.le.,, szittir , idett.at

PITTSBURG Hams and Flitch for sale cheap
at tho ELEPHANT Corner.

BONNETS and Hate ofthe latest stylus, Justreceived at D. P. MVO'S Store.

A "Porior lot of Rifles. for sale at the
ELEPHANT.

eloolbs. of Cod Fish, just received and fo
_ sale by 4. ec, W. SAXTON.

REAST PINS, Ear Rings, and Finger Rings,B in endless variety, at Elm itisArtee.

AN excellent variety of fine Pen KNIVES, at
Snare's. April 15, 1852

HAMS, Shoulders and Flitch, for sale at the
store ot GEO. (AVIS.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully inform bin friends and the

public, that ho has on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, a tine assortment of

cl=tes.mai:lave
Consisting ofWatches'Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions,&c. Together withhis:celebra-
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Which is equal if notsuperior, to any'new in use

Each Pen is Engraved with Isis own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Ohslut you ever, no I never !
Mercy on us wheta treat;

Get Read's sold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!' Where did you got itl
PureDiamond Pointed, can't he beat;

Yes, my friends, there's no humbuging
InRend's Gold Pens of North Third Stn.

ee'Read's Gold Pen is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,
Plladelphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INiILTOONA six miles

north ofHolliaaysburg,and about one mile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blaircounty.

After the 2 tst day of May, the LOTS in said
Tows will be open to the public for sale.

It is well known that trie Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their main Machine and other Shops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fall
throwing at once a large amount of trade to this
place. The main inducement at this time in of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of tl,eRail
Road Company. Early application will secure
Lote at a low price.

Fot further informationapply to C. R. MAY
ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. MeMURTRIE.Hollidaysburg.

Muy 1, 1852--tt.
THOMAS JACKSON,

Blair county.
DAVID M'MURTRIL,

Huntingdon CO.
JAMES GARDNER,

Blair county.

THOMAS E FRANKLIN
Lancaster county

WlLl.rsat thatat,
Lancaster county

Brcu'n. R. BRYAN,
Lancaster county.

Central renn'a. Banking House,
OF BRIAN, 9LEIM & CO.— Office on Alle-

gheuy street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and nearly opposite the Poet Office, Hot-
hdayskurg, Pa.

The Co7ripany is now ready to transact busi-
ness. Upon money deposited for a specilie
period of three, six, nine or twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at such rates as are usually
allowed by Savings Institution.. Transient de-
positee received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashisr.
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.

Notice to Tavern lieeperb,
NOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of Inn

and Taverns within thecounty of Huntingdon, that the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses,lollsof said county., enjoin upon the keepers o
such Innsand Taverns that they close their re.-peedra bars on the Sabbath, and retrain fromselling or dealing out liquors on that day ; andthe licenses ofsuch persons as shall disregard thisinjunctionwill be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act ofAssembly in such case made and pro-vided upon thefact ofsuch violation coating tothe knowledge ofthe Court.

By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.
TIIEO. 11. CRESIEII, Clerk.11 May 1. 1852.

11. K. NEFF, 111. D.,-

HAVI NG located himself in WAIIItIORSMARICin this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placuand the eountry adjacent.
REFFEHENCLS:

J. B. Loden, M. I). Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orbison, Esq.J. H. Dorsey, " lion. James wino,M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor.

Iluntingdon,Jacob M, Gamma', M. D., Alexandria. Pa.
John M'Culloch, " Petersburg.

Late Arrival of New filooda.A large lot of barred Delans, Persian Twills,Domestic and French Ginghams, Alpaceas, sackFlannels, Tweeds and 'Annoys, brown and bleach-ed muslins, n large stock of ribbons, and a hand-some assortment of dress goods for ladies andgentlemen. For s•yle and ',rice can't be beat, forsale at GEO. G WIN'S Store,
50 sacks Ground Mann Salt .instarrived andfur sale at GEO. (MIN'S Store.
50 barrels Conemaugh Salt in store and forsaleby (IEO. (MIN.

A late arrival of English and French Marlowfor sale low at the store of GEO. GWIN,
lOU kegs Nails and Spikes for solo by the kegor pound, at GEO. GWIN'S Store.
NO Ilia. Cast Steel for drills and sledges, forsaleat thestore of GEO. LIMN.
SOO pieces calico, new styles and patterns, ofgood quality, sold low at the store of

GEO. °WIN.
Fluid:amps, a large and handsome assortmen:for sale at GEO. GIVIN'S Store.Jan 4 1854 .

A. P. WILSON. R. 'NOON PETAININ
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

4TTORNEYS LrIW,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon,Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-ties. March23, 1853.-------
ALL MINDS OF

Jain (anq
JOB PRINTING,SUCK AS[rtllll.lA,, 1.0 ANIII2M.PROGRAMMES, CARDS, &C. .
And all Kinds of Legal Blanks,

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the JOURNAL OFFICE.
BLL 1 buy your Blaukeut the"Journal Office." We have now prepared a ve-ry superiorarticle ofBLANK DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENTNOTES, SUM At OW, BXECr...be.


